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(IA~r,~:)[i. e. the iwin 1tlat blows
from som point of tha. north-east quiarter, or
nearl,y so: but it was probabily thius named as
being the wind that blows frontt thte direction of
the jLQ, (or 191 siele) of a person faicinig the
risig sun; and therafibre the north wind or a
northerl winid:] it seldomn, or niever, l,lom.s in the
nighit: (1~:) whien it blows for sevent datys uapon
the peop)le of Eggypt, tlhey prepare the graveclothes, for its nature is deadly: it is cold anid
dry: (TA :) [see also A2i :] thle 1)1. of jl~ is
.,%1*J; (SI,0, 1) anld
which is anomalouis,

a pal,n-tree, made with pieces of [the garments
calledi] Z..i[pl. of Lb,int
ordler that thte
fr-uit ina iut lbe sliahen tpiff. (,5, 0.) [In thlis
sense it may perhaips bc fromn the same word as
pi. Of
iA dA mark mtadle ovith a loot
iron ( )upojn the vidert of a ewe or_goat. (.
~Also A ntieirie; or a natural disposiflon or
truiper or 1l1e l.kr: (0, M.Rb, ]~ :) accord, to ErR ghl,so called becatuse [it isuas thioughi it were a
thing] iiiwruppling, tte manii [and restrictinig Ihis
fr-eedomi of actioti], like as the [garments calle(l]
J1,* [pl. of al*Z] inwrap th c bodly: (TA:) the

pl. is 15A1

0J~dand
6

tL.U : see )L;l.

&4.

&

J!t1.,.. i. q.s[i.
e. An event, or a cawe, that
includ(es persons5 or thiings in common, in general,
or up4irersutlly, i?rithipt the compasts 9' its effect or
~/rt,its opera lion or operations, its influence,
or the like; or theat is commona, general, or sonirersal, ini itsl eff.ct &c.]. (
,0 ALib, TA.)J ~ Ci_A blackl colour overspread iwith anwthwr
co,lour. (0, TA.)

(0, K, TA,) andl JL., also, [whiicht

am thoughfi PI. of iiiz: (8, 0:) JLA£'t also
~~~:see
seems to be rarely utsed as a singg. in thlis selisc,]
oeccurs, coupledl withi
in a verse of Etmay be a pL., like
(TA; and Hjam p. 489,
see &.
Also A A/ort sivord, ,
Tirinmm(ah and [as
a reg. pl. of 4,;e1 q. v.) 'Abdl-Yaghiootli EI-W~urithce says,
0 5)or a shortsandt slendter swo)rd, like the
whlich is a pl. of
1Sd thjinks4 thait tlmes
;Z.,(TA,) oicer which&a mtan covers hiimse(wf
*~~~~C.
formned fromn J..i the PI. j.;and then fr-om
wi#.th htis garau. t,0, 1.
thjis last, the 1,1. JUZI (TA.) - [1Ience,] one
A- The jilaice [or vluarter.] ir.hencre bloprs the
[Know not ye lpieo that. the fiti;l;~ of cenure is
[niorth,
or northerly, wrind cailledl] JL". (I.Iumt
ceived from suck a sine an odour, appl. mieaniing a litlteI, andl my! cnringm brother is not of mny
p.
028.)
natitre, or 9' miy natural dlisp)ositions?] : (0,
foul odouir]. (TA.)
TA:) here it may be a pl., of the class of j&
see al..Z, in two place.
jL:- (,5, 0, MAhsK, &c.,) applied to one of aniitl~ b or it may be [(Jt.;,] an instance of
the hanst&9 or arins, (,S Ms,)'hcl/
onptr. o~f
JL*.* A [garmewnt of the kindy called]Li.L
transposition, for
(TEA.)inSce also J.!.~i
(IS, TA;) ielt irk
wich&one iviraps, or tinwamitj,
(8, 0, MMIh, K;) as also tJI, (1~, TA,
kiiise?f
(.L
JzI.
(T.
See also £4:1.]
[in tIie CIX, jl.
a aid Jt*i I a me erromacomslyi
it*.Z and itz
see jtL..
* j,
put for jt*Jit and J~J )tile laktter- thought liv
ae jLl - Also Wine:(,1) or
sel
A mnn smitten, or blown, upon, b#i else
lsd to In. uid'f oilvy by potclicenlse, fi,r
w.ine that is cool (K~, TA) to tlwe ta.'te; butt this is; [niorth, or itor.thei.ly,] ,eindi called J"~: (S5,0 :)
(TA,) and
il
(AA, 8, 0, K~,) this last niot
not of valtid authtor.ity ; (TA;) as also 'tX
a.nd in like maniner, a meadowv, mavd a pool of'
kniownt to Km nior to AM : (TA :) of the fein. [winie is said to hec] thuis called because it envelops water left by a torrent; (0 ;) or, applied to this

4 .iis

( ,Ml
0~,
pl. [of pailc.]
I (,
(j.)men withi its odour :'or becauise it hias a
1~)bcueit is fi. (.0)
anld [of st rong puiff (3~) [whien opened,] like thant
snubl.] 'et;!,
0, MAls, 1~)whieb is amioma- of the [wind called] jtl.
[in the CK JLA..±]
1010Kl,
(O 0) anid 0-Z and
-L like the sinig. (Is, TA.)
(K~.) -And
The direet.ionp [or se/c] oif theg hanid
UP cailled: yout say, '
USLe4
L.
C£.06 i. e. [liec
see
looked, or turnedI his fa!e,] in thec direction of the
JJL.*, [thius in my original, without any syll.
C~ andt in the dfirection i,f thedJt.,: and the signs, probably SI,like !5~ &c.,] Thelrisg
1,1. in lthis sense also is JwZI. and 5.i:(r)
placre (ij;) of a hunater or spotmawn: PI.
4 ~ lewent (TA.)
you say, yL.,jJI~

genlder :

0, MIbII,

to the right sides, iLy' the cakniels and the lift sides
ther.eof. (TA in tart.
- [1Ience,] 1 1ll

~jL.. Of, or relating to, ithe quarter of the
J~[or ,wrth, or northerly, wvind]. (KL.)_...

luck, un;lutckiness, or eril fortun?e. (1~, TA.) ' '
ot;.~t means 1 Birds of ill luckt: (A, TA:) And A cold day. (KL.)
everyj bird, from, wchich one avegurst evil. (0,
' 00
1~
see J..., in two places: m and see
TA.) Onec says,
3
I L
eain

t Whtat was disliked, or hated, h&appe-ned to him:
as though the bird [to whichi this is likened] came
to hiim from the JQZ [or direction of the left
hand]. (TA.) And whien the place that a person
occupies is rendered evil, one says, L
1J-Jt [Suich a one is wvith me, or in my estimnation, in an evil plight]. (TA.) - See also
- Also E7very hand.ful of corn, or seedproduce, whtich theo reaper grasps [app. because
grasped with hiis left hand]. (15.) - And A sort
of bag that is put upo the udder of thte ewe or
goat (g, 0, ]g() when it (i. e. the udder, TA) is
heavy [with milk] : (J~, TA:) or it is peuiar to
-the sthe-goat : (15:) PI. J .". (15 voe 0 ;.
And A similar thting that is put to the raccin of
Bk. I.

last, smittfen b,j the wind thuis called so asr to beconme cooil: (,5:) and( hentce, withl 5, winle 1cool to
the taste; (~,p 0, TA ;) or winec exr,sosed to tloe
JL~andl so rendered cool and pleautnnt : (TA
see also J3*Z:) and flire uempon
whsich the wrind
called Ihw J1..Z~has blown:(i
0:) anid a niighit
cold, ntith [wvinil that is called] jt~. (TA.)
-[Heceic,] I One whose iaatursaldipoiton
liked, approved, or jinuid( pleasant : (15>:) fronm
[thie sanie epithet applied to] water upon whbichi
the jL; hias blownt, and whichl it hias cooled: or,

as ISd thiniks, from

J~

[q. v.]: (TA:) or.

a inan wcioto naturatl disposititmus
coinwiied;na being- likented to wine that iis
arc
commniided: and also whose muaturpal disoitmii ins
are discommendled; as thiouigh from JLo2Jl, because thecy do niot coanneied it whien it disperKse
,.9
i '
the clouds: (kiar p. 285i:) [for] J.id 3YI
[somietimes] meains di.,riccon&epded, evil, niatural
disposmitions*. (IAglr, ISk, TA.) The saying of
Aboo-Wejzelh,
J0t

o

JL..o.
_j4 ; and itB pl.
seeJ..Z,
amt~
in thiree
places--- jJL;1 also sig'nifies The shoots that
diva ricate at tihe heads of branches, like the fruitstalks of thte racemne of the palm-tree. (S, 0.) - 01
4
*~~~~'
j~-,
t.
-- , ' w-r" W"[Hence,] jj;
lj.'
7They went away in distinct
parties: (15>.) or thmey dispersed themtselves. (5, is ex pl. by IAQr as meaning t Her familiarity
passes away wvith thte j t,.i, and her proinises piz
0.) - Anid 5 L~ ` & A garmnent, or piceC of
away with 1/sw s,q.
j [whiich is the opposite of the
clotha, rent, or slit, in several places; (0, TA;)
J1*]:or, as some relate it,
like
(g, 0.) SiI j
in. eans
-i~&---

6

!A8

J,

P a

0
'O4tl; [i.e. The remains of L$#_AIt: but I doubt
whether this word be correctly transcribed].
[meaning in like manner, as is said, in the TA, on
(TA.)
the authority of IApr, in art. ~oq:or,] accordi.
J a
;'
to ISk, mneaning her familiarity is commended,

